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Absolutely Free !

.To every customer who purchases
goods to the amount of

We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

J. P. Williams & Son.

Look at Our WINDOW DISPLAY

THis Wools..
large consignment of Misses' and Children's Qn
Fancy Ribbed Hose, 5 t5n(wortli 124 and Is) at

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Now to make Room for:

Fall Goods!
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly SI. 00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly SI. 25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

Big Inducements to Buyers
o AT THE o

!

14 South Main Street,

People's Store !

Ladies' Black Oxford Ties, patent tip, 65c, elsewhere $1.00.

Ladles' Russet Oxford Ties 7fic, tormerly $1.25.
Childs' Black Oxford TieE 50c, cheap at 75o.

Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 00c, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Tenuis Shoes ouly 40c.

m, JL FERRf 121 North Main Street,
I SIZXSTASTSOAIS, 2A..

PICNIC GOODS!

Chipped Beef,
Chipped Summer Sausage,
LuxlcIi Beeef,
Sardines.

-- PICKLES
I2T GLASS ANJ) BY TUB DOZEN.

Sweet Pickles,
Pickled Onions,
Root Beer Extract,
Pruit Syrups.

P0TTSY1LLI? L ill
Interesting Comments on Po

litical and Other Affairs.

SOMETHING ON THE RIOT,

An Opinion TlmttlioIUMromliiKOccmrciict,
Was a Tniilgcily nf IlliiinlcrH Tlu, Now
ItcimlilU-ii- County Chairman and Ills
Prolmblo Policy,

Special Herald Correspondence.

fijSSwtiA

l'OTTBVILLE, Aug. 20.

MOBE regretful happen
lug than tlio riot at
Gllbcrton, which has
f,,r:cl,n,l wtl
niont for tho week, can- -

llnf Itn tninfrtnr.fi In

fact a inoro uncalled
for.unprovokcd.unmltl
gated outrage than that
has novor been recorded
in tho nows annals

of Schuylkill county. In tho dark
days which woro dlspollcd by tho hang-
ing of twenty-on- e Mollio McQuirca thoro
were many cowardly murders commit'
ted, some of them so brutal and cowardly in
tholr details that tho wholo community ro
yoltod at a recital of tho facts, but tho porpe
tration of this crimo which resulted in tho
death of two inoffenslvo citizens and tho
wounding of others at Gllberton during tho
foro part of this week is without a parallel in
tho history of Schuylkill county crimo, for
downright devilishness, stupidity and wan
tonnoss.

Tho riot and consequent murders wero tho
result of a bunch of blunders. In tho first
placo whoovor advised tho tearing up of tho
tracks by tho Gilberton borough authorities
blundorod ; and tho lawyer, lawyers or othor
person who counselled relaying tho tracks
under tho protection of National Guard rifles
not only blundered but aro parii eps crim- -
inis ; and the officer, Richard Amour, who
was in command of tho armed posse,

blundered badly in taking such counsel, in
his selection of men, and in
loadingthclr weapons with ball cartridges,
Altogether it was a tragedy of orrors, and
when tho District Attoruoy finishes his task
of placing tho responsibility there may bo
few people who will wish they had been born
in Kamchatka, or not at all, for a civilized
country is too good for them.

But this wholo community is mcanwhilo
cautioned to bo cool, calm and
and to suspend its judgments until tho facts
havo all been divulged and tho responsibility
has been placed where it belongs; then let
tho law tako its course, no matter whero tho
blamo and tho punishment may fall. This
Gilberton crimo is tho more appalling for this
reason : it did not grow out of sudden passion
bar-roo- fight, tho heat engendered through
politics, religious or family quarrels, but it
grew out of that right of eminent domain
given by tho highest law in tho state, whore-b- y

it appears that oven in tho exercises of tho
highest rights granted their use may fall into
tho worst hands in any community.

MIDSUMMER I'OLITICS.

Tho county campaign has not yet opened
in earnest, but there are quito a number of
moves for position being made. Vantage
ground is what both ptrtios aro aftor. Mean
while tho sentiment that this is anybody's
fight is becoming crystalizcd. There is a
largo population in this county who do not
caro who fill the new offices on tho hill and
it is getting more and more to bo recognized
that tho averago ticket that will be voted at
this off-ye- election will look like a picco
out of a crazy patch work quilt. Tho inde-

pendent voter will strut tho boulevard this
year in great shapo and when tho votes como
to bo counted the tally sheets will look like a
barbed-wir- o fonce.

On tho principle that "what is worth doing
at all is worth doing well," and in obedience
to tho old saying "never send a boy on a
man's errand," W. J. Whitehousc, Eso, , wag
unanimously chosen last Monday by tho

candidates to be thefr Captain-Genera- l.

It goes without saying that tho position
camo to Mr. Whltchouse uusought, In fact, it
required ten days' coaxing before tho busy
lawyer consented to accept the chairmanship
and undertake its onerous duties. The desire
that ho should conduct this campaign for his
party candidates was so overwhelmingly
unanimous that Mr. Whitehouso couldn't well
decline the leadership without injuring tho
chances of election of every man on tho ticket
and hurting the feelings of some of his warm-
est friends,

Now that the candidates have got him they
will bo made to obey him. They will be
asked to toe the mark in every requirement
of the chairman or get off the band wagon.
Tho work of the chairmanship having been
thrust on Mr. Whitehouse's shoulders he is
going to havo things his way or the procession
will not move. It seems to your seribe that
this is tho only sure way to suooess- - With
refraotory horses a stage couch cannot bo
safely drawn down a narrow and step
mountain road and uo one IsjjwWthU better
than the new county olSmitau of the
minority politlsaj party In Schuylkill.

WHY EHVSMM SHOULD WIN.
I am asked to give publiejty to the fallow- -

iug which camo to nio irom a
democrat :

Mil Sciiiiib: Pleaso find room In your lotter
lor tbo following thought: I am a Democratic
votor of 30 yearn standing and, I claim, n con
sistent one. However, I do not now regard.aml
never have regarded, a blind following of the
mlstnkrs of a party county convenilon as any
test or criterion of Democracy or party fealty.
The Hue should always bo drown on bail mini- -

Incos for county offices and, In company wllh
hundreds of others. I propose this fall to help
draw It. A new ofllco has been created by tho
Legislature which must bo filled by theolectlon
of onoot two nominees. Two Shenandoah men
havo been nominated, P. J, Mulholland by tho
Democrat and I), It. Bovern by tlio Itcpubll- -

cans. There Is, and should bo.no party politics
connected with nn honost admin
istration of his ofllcc, no more than
party politics should cntor Into tho conduct of
prlvuto buslnoas or church affairs, and believ
ing Mr. Severn tho Kepubllcnn nominee, Is
hotter fitted to till tho requirements of tho
onice than his opponent, I shall cast my voto
for him and In Juco all Democrats who havo tho
courage of their own convictions todollkowlso.
Ilosldes, Independent voters In tho Democrntlo
party will bo guided by another purpose In
voting for Mr. Sovorn. Governor Pattlson und
Gen. Decbcrt, both Democrats, wero clcoied
Controller of Phlladelnhla twlco each by
Republican votes, beoiuso tho people of that
city believed tho watch dog of tho treasury
should bota person of opposite politics to tho
party In power.

"Hero in Schuylkill county Democrats nro
almost constantly In office on the hill nndnt tho
almshouse, and It would bo the height of folly
and tend to defeat tho purposes of tho ofllco to
elect a person to tho position of Controller who
would Blllllaio with the very ofllclals ho Is
placed ovor to watch and control. I will go a
Uttlo farther und tay tho Controller must not
only bo "a man of strong mind nnd executive
ability, a man who will not lot his good naturo
lntertcro with tho responsible dutlos which ho
has to perform," but ho must bo a man who
has the courngo to control hlmsolf so that ho
can control tho office und tho ofllclals hols cite
ted to control. Tbls can hardly boa man who
has tlio same uartv add fjerconal affiliation as
tho majority of tho ofllclals usually cleeiod In
this county." -

All I havo to add.in' roferenco to tho ahovo
is this. If Democrats aro going to tako tlio
samo viow of Controller as that taken by tho
taxpayers in Philadelphia when Pattison and
Dechert wero elected thoro will bo an
avalanche of Domocratia votes polled for Mr,
Severn on tho soventh day of'noxt November.

N.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

ANNUAL GAME MEETING.

Announcement by tho Primitive Mutlio
tllat Congregation ut Town.

Tho Primitive Methodists of town will hold
their annual camp meeting in a
field at tho north end of Main street, kindly
placed at their disposal by Mr. Thomas Iiaird,
Services in tho morning will begin at 10:30

o'clock, when tho pastor and others will givo
addresses. In tho afternoon the sorvico will
commence at 2 o'clock, and short addresses
will bo givon by Hovs. Powlck, O'Boylo, Lick
tenwalncr, Evans, nnd also Captains Law and
Woitzel. In tho ovening a lovo foast will bo

held in tho church, to commenco at G:30, and
tho services of tbo day will commenco with a
prayor meeting in tho church at 0:30 a. ra.
All aro invited.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAEILLA, itb
" THE KINDTHAT CUBES".

Married.
Several days ago tho Herald announced

to tho public tho elopement from town of
Setloy, tho base ball player, and Miss Alice
Dillon, a young woman of Giraidvillo. This
morning tho Herald received tho following
telegraphic dispatch from Iiloomsburg:

"Setley was married last week to Alico
Dillon. Coming Sunday. Setley."

This will bo nows to many residents of
this town and when Mr. and Mrs. Setley

they will no doubt bo accorded hearty
congratulations and good wishes for thoir
future

Setloy

arrive

Baxter's Mandrako Bitters euro indigostion

heartburn, costiveness and all malarial
Twenty-flv- o cents por bottlo. lm

Pllei or llemorrholtta
Permanently cured without knifo or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while nndor treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not iy until well. A
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.

It. BE ED, M. D.,
129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Before, by permission, to tho editor of the
Evkninu Herald. tf

Imitation Acknowledged.
Acknowledgement is made of the receipt

by this paper of an invitation from tho direc-

tors of Ursinus college, at Collegevllle, Pa.,

to bo present at the installation of president-

elect Henry T. Spanglor in Bombcrger

Memorial Hall on Wednesday morning, Sep-

tember 6, 1693, at 10 o'clock.

Sisters Loigh, tho English twin marvels, in
their mystifying "Delusion Dance" aro with
Loder's "Oh, What a Night" Co.

Tim ww linker llnllot.
as amended, with full Justructions how

vote it, will be printed In the Bungay
Every voter should have a coi

Died.
DEDDALL. On the36thinttPottaWlle,1

Pa, NaUmuyWallace, son of MUwu and,
ClatajilgaaaUi aged 6 nmith, Funaral pH--

van."" we--J
'

toCoughing J.adj Uomnmptjon,
Kerap'i Baliani will itopfltho cough it

rinc.

THE BOARD OP HEALTH.
Alxtnict of tlio I,uw Itclatlnr; Jls

Powers.
Borough Solicitor Ponloroy has, upon re

quest, famished tho Hkrald with a gonoral
abstract of tho law passed by tho last Legis-

lature rotating tho powers of tlio Hoards of
Health in boroughs. Tho local board is Host
engaged in tho preparation of rules and regu
lations to enforce theso powora nnd it would
bo well for our citizens to mako themselves
familiar with tho law, as thoy onu greatly
facilitate tlio work of tho board by
tion.

Tlio following is tho abstract furnished by
Mr. Pomeroy: Tho Board of Health shall
havo power to mako and enforco all needful
rules and regulations to provent

to

to

First: Tlio introduction nnd spread of in
fectious nnd contagious diseases, (a) By tlio
regulation of intorcourso with infected places.
(b) By tlio arrost, separation and troatmont
of infectious porsons and persons who shall
havo been oxposed to any infectious or con
tagious disease (c) By abating and removing
nil nuisances which thoy shall deem prejudl-cia- l

to tho public health, (d) To enforco vat).
cinatlon. (o) To mark infected houses or
places, (f) To prescribo rules for tho con-

struction and maintenance of house drains,
wasto pipes, Boil pipes and coss pools, (g) To
mako all such othor regulations as thoy shal
deem necessary for tho preservation of tho
public health.

Socond : They shall also havo power, with
tho consent of Council, in cuso of tlio

of any contagious or infection's
disease within tlio borough, to establish on a

or moro hospitals, and to mako provision
and regulations for tho management of th j

samo. It is mado tho duty of all physician i

practicing within tlio borough to report to
tho bocrctary of tho board tho names ami
residences of all persons coming under thcik-

professional caro nflliclcd with such con
tagious or infectious diseases.

Third : Tlio Board of Htnlth shall- havtb
powor as a body, or by committeo, as well ah
tho health officer, togother with his subordin
atcs, assistants, and workmen uudor and by
order of tlio said board to enter at any time
upon any premites in the borough upon
whicli thoro is suspected to bo any iufectioua
or contagious diseaso or nuisanco detritnenta1
to tho publio health for tho purposo
examining and abating tho same.

Fourth : All ordors for tho abatement
nuisances shall bo oxecuted by the health
officer and his subordinates and workmen
nnd tho cost and expense shall be

recoverable from tho oicner or owners oj th
premises from which tho nuisanco shall be)

removed, orfrom any person or persons caus
ing or maintaining the same.

Fifth : Tho board shall havo power to create)
and maintain a complete and accurate system
of tho registration of all marriages, births and
deaths which may occur within tho borougli
and to compel obedienco to tho samo upon the
part of all physicians and other medical
practitionors, clergymen, magistrates, under
takers, sextons, and all other persons from
whom information such purposes may
proporly bo required. Sovero penalties will
bo adopted for tho violation of any of theso
provisions.

A common cold should not
Downs' Elixir will euro it.

bo neglected,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

lm

of

for

Shenandoah Public Water Works Iloiuls at
Five Per Cent.

At a mcotiug of tho Shenandoah Borough
Council, August 10, 1893, it was decided by
resolntion that tho bonds of tho Shenandoah
ruDiio water worKs bo issued at livo 15) per
cent, per annum and tho citizens of tho town
bo given fifteen (15) days to purchase same,
at tho expiration of which time tho bonds
will bo open to tho general public. In accord
ance with that resolution the citizens must
mako application to tho Borough Treasurer
before Saturday, August 2(ith, 1893, at C p. m

Chas. A. Loder, tho deliniator of German
comedy is coming,

Freight Cms Collide.
This morning a freight train stood at one

sido of tho Pennsylvania Ballroad freight
depot, at tho south end of Main street, and a
freight oar stood on a track at the opposite
side of tho depot. It appears tho brako of the
latter had not been properly applied. When
the train pulled out the cur on tho opposite
sido of the depot also stsrted, aud before it
could be stopped it crashed into one of the
train oars where the tracks converge. The
two cars were so jammed together that thoy
were raised three feet above tho rails and re-

mained in that position until the crew separ-

ated themThe fronts of both cars were
pretfy baiyJtwaBhed.

Self Pralie.
Self praise is no recommendation, but

there are times when one must permit a
person to tell the truth about himself. When
what he says is supported by the testimony
of others no reasonable man will doubt his
word.. Now, to say that Allcock's Porous
Rasters are the only genuine and reliable

1,'porous plasters made is not self praise in the
slightest degree. They have stood the test

over miriy years, nuu in prooi 01 tneir
rjti it is only neceteary to call attontion to

HSrea they have effected and to the
ntry testimonials of thote who kw

jMtbem.
.TSsware of imitations, and do not
flueeived by niowpf mentation. Juk jfe
A 11km k i, and let no telioitatiou or expJMio-tio- n

nuiuoe yon to accept a tubttitute.

"Ok, XifM," on Thursday,
8

I IT 1
Work of the Gilberton Coro-

ner's Jury Ended.

BRMS AND WEAVfli HELD

Warrant limited fur thn Aircut nfAiiiiiiir
and All Who Wero With Illm on tho Car.
WiirrutitH Also Issued for MuIIi-nr- Wll
helm, I'sq,, und Huicrlntii,dviit .lonoit.

HE jury impaucled by
Coronor Marshal to in-

vestigate tho circum-
stances surrounding
tho riot at Gilborton
last Monday night and
placo tho responsibility
for tho dcathsofFarfotl
and Holland concluded

its work last ovening and after a short deli-

beration rendered tho following, vordict;
"We, thojury, find that James Parfott camo
to his tleath from n gun shot wound rccoivod
from tho hands of John Briggs. Wo also
fiud that William Holland camo to his doatk
by a gun shot wouud received by tho hands
ol James Weavll."

Immediately after tho investigation closed
Chief Burgess llullihan, of Gilberton,
accompanied by Georgo J. Wndlinger, Esq.,

drovo to Mahauoy Piano and caused warrants
to be issued by Justice M. J. JJcyuolds fur the
arrest of Eichard Amour, Charles Sholthorn,
John J. Briggs, Wren, Brown, William
Dooley, David Williams, Edward Foley,
Arthur Weavll and Bobcrt Bonny, charging
that thoy "unlawfully, riotously and rous-tous- ly

assembled aud disturbed tho peace by
tho shooting of firearms, to wit : Winchester
rifles, carbines, revolvers and other deadly
weapons."

Warrants wero nlso issuod for tho arrest of
McHeury Wilhclm, Esq., of Ashland, counsel
for tho Schuylkill Traction Company, and
Superintendent D. E. Jones, charging that on
tho same day they did "unlawfully and
wickedly incito, advise and induce, aid and
abet Richard Amour and others to unlawfully
engngo in riot aud tumult and to unlawfully
tako possession of a certain portion of the
public highway."

Last night David Williams, who is a
brother of Justlco T. T. Williams, was arrested
in town ; but was released under bail in tho
sum of $1,000 furnished by E. C. Brobst.
Motor man William Dooloy was arrested
last night, at Girardville, and ho also fur-

nished $1,000 bail. Edward Foley, of town,
was also arrested and gave bail in a like
amount.

A number of witnesses woro oxamined
tho Corouor's jury yestorday, among

them Edward Foley and David Williams,
both of Shenandoah. Foley testified that ho
was in Gilberton at tho timo of tho shooting.
"Amour asked me to como over. Amour
told mo at tho power house that I was to go
down and try and find who toro up tho road.
Amour had a firearm when ho got on tho oar

at Shenandoah. Car stopped twice at Wm.

Ponn. Got off car and got two guns. Don't
know from whom ho not tho iruns. Got them

9 from either house or olfice near Wm. Penn.
Got off dinkey to go into power house to get a
gun. Did so aud handed gun in through car
window. Camo to Gilberton aud got off soon
as it stepped and was talking to three girls.
Saw flvo guns in car. (The guns were all
brought in tho room at this time, one Spencer
repeating ritle, two Winchesters, one
army rille and ordinary ritle.) Saw
gun with F on in Briggs' hand.
Saw Briggs and Amour with gun in hand.
Did not seo Amour load guns on car. Got offTW
at Girardville. Guns wero loaded after hatM'
Saw package of cartridges torn open by Briggs. t
Amour told mo that I was to fiud out who

c

tore road up. (Throe boxes of cartridges' .

brought in room.) Arnour did not tll me
that he was directed to colleot armed force te
tako to Gilberton. ' Amour told him he w8
not to do any shooting." .

Williams testified; "Amour asked me to --

go to Gilberton with him about 9:30 In the V
evening. Foley was also along. Stofpai1
threo times at Wm. Penn. First at Seltsere.
Amour told mo to ask if Seltzer was there.
Found ho was at Lewis'. Amour get off at
Lewis' and asked for SelUer. Mr. Lewis told
him Seltzer was at the olfice. Amour went
down toward office. When he came back he
had lour guns. Mr. Seltzer is an employee at
Wm. Ponn. Could not identify guns. They
were short guns. Did not see any gun until
we got to Wm. Penn. Amour had gun before
we reached Wm. Penn. Amour did not state
the purpose of visit to Gilberton. Did not
tell me what the guns were for. Did not say
who authorized him to go to Gilberton with ,

armod force. Did not ,know anything of
'

posse being formed the Saturday night before
this Monday."

Before the inquest closed superintendent
Jones appeared before, the jury ready to bo
sworn. 'Afterabrlof consultation the jury
dismissed Mr. Jones without hearing him,

As the proceedings stand now all the
parties charged will remain under 111 until
Wm Grand Jury passes Uou the eases.

Cents up to $2.00 per yard for
Oilcloths. ChII and se

them. Also k number of Itoiimnuts
at your own price, Itajr Carpets
made to orih-ratC- . D. Frtoha'a Store

$nd Fa. t. .r ,
--
. Muta JrmUu street.


